Vice Presidents - Public Relations
Communication Channels to Spark PR
Let's work together to light a fire about District 65!
The District 65 PR Team is working to promote Toastmasters on all communication channels, from our member
newsletter, social media, at community events and in the news. Be sure to share what your club is doing with us via the
Contact Us link on the website so we can help you and you can help the district.

Are You Connected?
Are Your Club Members Connected?
What's going on within the district and how can you promote your club? The District connections are below. Be
sure to follow, like and share as well as encourage your club members to do the same. Copy and paste this
information into the communications you distribute to your members. Also, be sure your Club website and social
media channels are up-to-date (as we continue to do for the district). Watch for more about D65's Instagram and
YouTube channel too!

District 65 Twitter
District 65 Facebook Page
District 65 Website

Dates to Share
Be sure your club leaders and members know about the activities related to your club and the district.
Here are dates to add to your calendar.
1. Leadership Breakfast & Business Meeting, Sat., Sept. 15, Waterloo
2. Competitions have begun! Club Humorous & Evaluation Contests end Sept 22
3. Area Contests begin Sept 23
4. Smedley Award Membership Building Contest ends Sept 30th
Share the District Calendar with your club members!
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=2h2o6ibrgbrtlnk62kqmfs0j0c@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/New_York

A Word about Photographs
We know that a picture is worth 1000 words. Did you
know that in order to use someone's likeness, we need
approval? When taking and using photos of club
members to promote achievements and events, be sure
to have each person featured in the photo complete a
Photo Release form. The form is attached here for your
convenience.

Writing a Press Release
Promoting your club through the media just takes a
little finesse! First, identify what would be newsworthy
then who your target media are. Do some research to
discover the media contacts in your Area/Division and
how to best reach them. Then, craft your press release
including the who, what, where, when, why and how
of your story! Be sure to proofread carefully (first
impressions set credibility standards) and almost
always copy/paste into your email since media pros
rarely open attachments. Also send a copy to the Trio
so we can boost your potential pick up!

Teamwork
Like everything, the PR role takes teamwork. Recruit
members from your club to help you implement your
Club Communication/PR Plan!
Likewise, if you want to be a part of the District PR
Team, let your Area/Division Director know or reach
out to me directly!

Remember, PR is the
spark that keeps District 65
Fired Up and Ready to Go!

Whenever communicating, be sure to maintain the
Toastmasters brand.
It's not a thing, it's the only thing.

Ilene Benz, ACG
Public Relations Manager
District 65
Toastmasters International

